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TUE T0EOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. IREADERS AND SUBSORIBERS WILL
I PLUMSE NOTE.

The Theosophical Society is flot a
secret or political, organization. It wvas We issue 5,000coie of T T AMPi
founded in New York in 1875. Its mainadinecps TE
object is the formation of a nucleus of aditnd to distribute thenirnonthly
Universal Brotherhood, %vitbout auty dis- in one of several districts into which wve
tinctions whatever. I ts subsidiary objects have divided Toronto.
a.re the study of ancient and modern If you get a LAMP this month it may
religions, philosophies, arid sciences, and be some montbs before you sec one aeain,
the demonstration of the importance of as we wvill go oer ail the other sections
that study; and the investigation of the before wve retura to yours.
unexp]ained laws of nature and the If you would like to have THE LAMP
psychical powers latent in man. delivered to you every month send your

The only essential re(juisite to become name and address with 25 cents to Our
a menîeber of the society is "'To believe office and you wiIl be supplied regularly
in Universal ]3rotherhood as a Princip!e, for a year.
and to, endeavor to practise it consis- Subscriptions wvill be reckoned from
tently." the first number issued after receiDt of

Every member bas the right to believe
or disbeliev'e in any religious systemn or
philosophy, and declare such belief or
disbelief without affecting bis standing as
a member of the Society, each being re-
quired to showv that tolerance for the
opinions of others which lie expects fromi
them.

Attendance at the folloving meetings
of the BEAVER Branch of the Theoso-
phical Society at Roomi 18, Forum Build-
ing, corner Yonge and Gerra-:d, is invited:

qu~AY .45 a.în. to 10.,15 a. ni., "Secret
Doctrine " Class-.

SLrN'D.t', 7 p.nî., Pultblic MeNletiing, at. %vliicl
Theosophical ÀAddrcsscqs and lteadIiigzs are
given by nienibers, and questions answered.,

&'NDAY. S p.ni., CInss for the study of the
Sa'ice B3ooks of the varlous Religions-ý.

FRIDAY, S P.11. to 10 p.ni.. Public MeeIting for
the iiiformai diFcus-ýion of the Worldl's
Religions, Philosophies, and Sciences. This
Meeting is specinl1y initended for thoso %Vho
are unacquaintcd with Theosophical idcas.

A meeting for the .nembers of Piîe
Society is hield Wednesday evenings.
Persons desiring to join the Society
should apply to one of tbe officers. or
iembers. The entrance fée, including
subscription for first year, is $i.oo.
Annual subscription, $i.o-).

Books may be had froi.) the Society's
library on application to thc'. librarian.

The programme for the eîîsuing nîonth
will be found on another pagý.

The down town office ofÉ %-he Society
will 1be found in tbe -Medicvl Council
Building, 157 Bay street, and is usually
open between the bours of io ai:d 5.

subscription; if you want any back inum-
bers tliey will cost five cents each. We
cannot include back numbers in yearly
subscriptions. Only a fewv of the copies
of the early numbers remain.

Subscribers at a distance should remit
in postage stamps for sums less than one
dollar. Buis or postal orders are pre-
ferred for larger amounits.

THE LAMP, :15 cents a year.

PU ECA STILE
WHITE SOAP

ONLY 10c. PER LB.

M a

300. PER BAtR.

THIS PRICE OI4LY AT

A. E. WALTON'S
Reliable Prescription Drug Stores,

718 QUEEN ST. E.
N'e. rc1vw Ave.

or 895 QUEEN ST. E.
Ncar Log;n Ave.

2596. TELICPHOMES 2875.

A1gents for BryaiVs. ]Root Becr-5 gal. for 10e.
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